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This paper explains the procedure and results of an experiment on the relationshipAbstract
between the unconfined compressive strength and percent weight loss due to freeze and thaw
durability test of laboratory compacted soil-cement specimens. The tests were carried out on soil
cement mixtures of 10 different soil types. I t was shown that the percent weight loss due to
freeze and thaw durability test (F&T) and the 28-day compressive strength (UCS) may be
correlated with some error. H owever, using the graph given in this paper, the designer may
estimate the percent weight loss with an error in the order of 2 percent. The 28-day UCS values
are linearly correlated with the UCS values of the similar specimens subjected to the F& T
durability tests with a regression factor of o.96.
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INTRODUCTION

Soil-cement is a highly compacted mixture of
so il, por t land cement , possib ly admixture s
including pozzolans and water [1,2]. In concrete,
for example, strength of soilö cement increases
with time and development of strength begins as
soon as wa t e r and cemen t a re mixed [3].
Density of soilö cement is usuallymeasured in
terms of drydensity, and the moistureö density
te st (ASTMö D558-82) is used to determine
optimum moisture content and maximum dry

density [4]. Adding of cement to a soil generally
cau se s some change in bot h the op t imum
moisture content and maximum dry density for a
give n comp act io n e ffo r t . O f cou r se , t h e
d ir e ct io n o f t h is ch a n ge is n o t u su a lly
predictable [2], howeve r, for a given cement
content the higher the density, the higher the
comp r e ss ive st r e n gt h o f co h e s io n le ss
soilö cement mixture [5]. Delays between the
mixing o f so ilö ceme n t a n d comp act io n
influence both density and strength. A delay of
longe r t h an 2 hou r s be twe en mixing and
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compaction considerably decreases both density
and compressive strength [6]. Under otherwise
identical conditions, properties of soilö cement
depend on the base soil p last icity index and
fines content. Generally, as the clayey portion
o f t h e so il in cr ease s, t he quan t ity o f t h e
require d cement incre ases [2]. In o rde r to
maintain a uniformity of soilöcement properties
t h e samp le p re pa ra t io n r e qu ir e s clo se ly
con t ro lle d mixing,compact ing and cu r ing
condition [3].
Cement stabilized soils are most frequently

characterized by the unconfined compressive
st rength (UCS) and the required cement is
generally based on this parameter [7]. However,
de sign o f so ilö cemen t so le ly in t e rms o f
compressive st rength is not satisfactory and
some other requirements should be met with
r e sp e ct t o t h e n a t u r e o f p r o je c t a n d
environment al condit ions. With re spect to
channel and earth dam upstream linings using
so il-cemen t t h e fr e e ze and t haw (F&T)
durability is considered as a second requirement
[1]. According to USBR for slope protection of
dams and similar cases, using soilö cement, the
min imum sp e cimen 7, 28 day U CS an d
maximum specimen weight loss after 12 cycles F
& T test should be 4000, 6000 kN/m2 and 8
pe rcent , re spect ive ly [1]. To withstand the
abrasive force of storm water flows of 700 to
1300 m3/sec at velocities up to 6 m/sec, the soil
cement is designed for a minimum 7 day UCS of
5000 kN/m2 [7].
In pract ice , enginee r s are in te re sted in

making an estimation of durabilitywith respect
to the results of UCS test only. The reason is
that UCS test is simple and st raight forward,
while the durability te st s gene rally are t ime
consuming and compara t ive ly difficu lt t o
conduct. Durability tests also depend, to a great
exten t , on t he skill and consistency o f t he
operator, which might affect the reliability and

reproducibility of the te sts [8]. An attempt to
establish the relationship between compressive
strength and percent of samples passing ASTM
freezeö t haw and we tö dry durabilit y te st s
disclosed that a compressive strength of 5500
kN/m2 would be adequate for all soils, but this
strength would be higher than that of needed
for most soils and would result in a conservative
and more costly design [2,9].
This pape r e xp lains th e proce du re and

results of an experiment designed to investigate
the re lat ionship be tween UCS and pe rcent
we ight loss due to F&T durability te st . The
othe r poin t of in trest of this research was to
e va lu a t e t h e change o f UCS va lu e a ft e r
termination of F & T cycles. This is valuable as
a long t e rm fie ld st r engt h index. The soil
cement specimens of 10 diffe ren t soil types
were prepared and cured under the specified
condition, and then tested for UCS and F & T
durability.

EXPERIMENT
Ten diffe rent types of soils wereMaterials

co lle cte d from 10 diffe r ent bor row p it s in
Moghan flat in the north of Azarbaijan province
of Iran . Moghan flat is an agricu ltural area
where important main irrigation channels are
propsed to be protected with soilöcement.
The soil specimens were tested for the usual

enginee r ing prope r t ie s, and the re sult s are
summarized on Tables 1 and 2.
Type 2 Portland cement was mixed with all

so ils except so il No . 8. This soil which had
comparatively higher sulfate content, was mixed
with a type 5 Portland cement.
Water is necessary to help obtain maximum

compact ion and hydra t ion of the Po rt land
cement . Po table wa te r , free from harmful
chemicals, was used in this research.

Specimens Preparation and Tests Procedures
In order to achive comparatively consistent and
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TABLE 1. Physical Properties of Natural Soils.

Atterberg LimitsPercent Finer 1ClassificationProctor Compact.Soil
PIPLLL0.0020.0764.75AASHTOUSCSgdmaxmoptNo.
%%%mmmmmmkN/m3%

1122332582100Aö6CL17.319.01
102031227999Aö4CL17.418.52
82230167598Aö4CL17.517.03
NPö2137593Aö4ML18.115.04
NPö20473100Aö4ML17.915.05
32225682100Aö4ML17.716.06
162238165268Aö6CL18.914.07
7182562553Aö2ö4GM21.59.08
162137196684Aö6CL18.216.09
NPö1924590Aö4SM18.613.510

1. Dmax = 19 mm

TABLE 2. Chemicals Contents of Natural Soils.

10987654321Soil No.
0.030.134.60.400.100.540.540.150.200.05Total So3 (%)
0.010.050.130.360.080.150.230.070.050.01Waterö Soluble So3 (%)
0.0030.0210.0020.0010.0020.0030.0040.0020.0030.005Chloride Content. (%)

comparable strength and durability values, the
cemen t con te nt range s were adopt ed with
re spect to th e plast icit y inde xe s and fin es
contents of the soils.
W it h e ach o f t h e so ils, t h r e e se r ie s o f
compacted soil-cement specimens of different
cement contents were prepared, cured and
tested for UCS and F & T durability.
The specimens were prepared according to

ASTMö D 1632ö 87 using proctor compaction
effort, ASTMö D 688 [4]. The specimens were
101 mm in diameter and 116 mm in height. The
compaction maximum densit ies (gdmax) and the
optimum moisture content s were determined
according to ASTM Dö 558ö 82 (approved
1990) [4]. The soil, cement, and water contents
of the specimens, together with the densit ies
and moisture contents are summarized in Table
3. In th is tab le , the C/S, mo, gdmax, and gm,
denote the cement/soil weight ratio, optimum

moisture content, maximum dry density, and wet
density, respectively.
The specimens, produced according to Table

3, were cured in comply with ASTMö D 1632,
and then te sted for UCS, and 12 cycle s F&T
durability, according to ASTMö D 1633ö 38,
and ASTMö D 560ö 89, respectively [4]. Two
specimens were used for each t e st and the
re sult s were ave raged. The UCS test s were
carried out on 7, 28 and 52 day specimens under
2 mm/min constant st rain rate . The resulted
strengths were modified according to ASTMöD
1633 for diame ter/height ratio e ffect [4]. The
F&T durability test s were conducted only on
28-day specimens.
In o rde r t o e va luat e th e e ffect of F&T

process ove r UCS, the specimens which had
been tested for F&T durability were also tested
fo r UCS, immediate ly a fte rward. This was
carr ied out to gain insight on the long-term
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TABLE 3. Compositions and Densities of Specimens.

WaterCementSoilgdmaxgmmoC/SSoilWaterCementSoilgdmaxgmmoC/SSoil
kg/m3kg/m3kg/m3kN/m3kN/m3%%Nokg/m3kg/m3kg/m3kN/m3kN/m3%%No

276.6225.61503.917.6320.4516.015292.3286.51461.717.5220.5017.020
286.4289.41445.017.6820.6016.5206302.1344.31378.317.5720.6517.5251
288.4349.51397.917.8120.7516.525324.7393.41312.617.3920.7019.030

276.6241.31605.918.8321.6515.015293.3287.41435.217.5620.5517.020
285.5307.01536.218.7921.7015.5207293.3345.31382.217.6120.6017.0252
287.4369.81481.318.8721.8015.525310.0397.31323.417.5420.7018.030

195.2187.41958.120.9522.959.510278.6289.41448.017.7120.5516.020
223.7338.41694.220.7222.8510.0158287.4348.31395.017.7720.7016.5253
223.7338.41694.220.7223.0011.020295.3400.21335.117.6920.7017.030

281.5352.21406.817.9320.8016.025270.8227.61517.617.7920.5515.515
280.7404.21345.917.8420.7016.0309288.4291.41455.817.8120.7516.5204
286.4449.31285.117.6820.6016.535283.5354.11417.518.0620.9516.025

240.3161.91618.718.1520.6013.510271.7292.31461.717.8820.6515.520
242.3234.51563.718.3320.8013.51510293.3355.11421.518.1121.1016.5255
252.1299.21499.018.3320.9014.020294.3412.01373.418.2021.2016.530

C = Cement, S = Soil, mo = Optimum moisture content, gdmax = Max. dry density, gm = Wet density

compressive strength of soil-cement during the
service life.
The results of these test s all are plotted in

Figures 1 to 4.

DISCUSSION

The UCS deve lopment trends of soil-cement
specimens are all plotted in Figure 1. The soils 3
and 4, and also the soils 1 and 6 are the same in
fine s conte n ts, wh ile th ey a re diffe r ent in
Atte rbe rg limit s. Both soils 4 and 6 are of 8
pe rcent less plasticity (PI) than soils 3 and 1,
respective ly, For identical cement contents,
so il-cement specimens of both soils 4 and 6
show a 28 day UCS increase in the order of 12
percent in comparison with that of soils 3 and 1,
respectively.
I t appears that for a constan t percent of

cemen t and fin e s con t e n t , any 8 pe rce n t
increase or decrease in plasticity index causes
about 12 percent decrease or increase in 28 day
UCS value. In the same figure, soils 7 and 9 are

the same in plasticity index but different in fines
content . For identical cement contents, the
soil-cement specimens of soil 7 indicate higher
compressive strengths than that of soil 9. These
behaviors indicate that the highe r the fines
content and/or p last icity index the lower the
UCS values. A comparison between the results
of UCS values of soils 9 and 10 indicates that, as
t h e fin e s con t e n t and/o r p la st icit y inde x
incre ase s, th e requir ed cemen t con ten t to
achive the required st rength increases and
makes the job uneconomical.
In F igure 2 the results of 28 day UCS tests

and F&T durability test s are shown. It is seen
that the lower and the uppe r limit s o f t he
changes of percent weight loss in terms of UCS
values are comparatively apart and a correlation
be tween the percent we ight loss due to F&T
test and 28 day UCS value is possible with some
error only. This may be part ially attributed to
the percent and the electrostatic charge of fines
content. However, the average curve may help
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Figure 1. UCS development of soilöcement specimens.
Numbers on each graph are the cementösoil ratios in percent.
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q28 (10
2 kN/m2)

Figure 2. R ela t ion be tween 28 day UCS and percent
weight loss due to F&T durability test.

the designer to estimate the percent weight loss
with an error in the order of 2 percent. Finally,
t he r e su lt s obt ain ed appe ar to encourage
further pursuit of this concept.
In Figure 3 the 28 day UCS values (q28) are

correlated with the UCS values of the similar
specimens subjected to the F&T durability tests
(q*) . I t is obse rved that these behaviors are
linearly correlated with a regression factor of
0.96. If it can be assumed that the q* is the end
of service life UCS value, then one can visualize
the strength of a soil-cement work in long term.
In F igure 4 the percent weight loss due to

F&T test and the percent UCS loss Dq* due to
the same test are correlated. The Dq* is defined
as (q28ö q*) / q28, in pe rcent . I t is seen that
these behaviors are also linearly correlated with
a regression factor of 0.95, which is satisfactory.

CONCLUSIONS

1. For identical cement contents, the higher the

q28 (10
2 kN/m2)

Figure 3. Relation between 28 day UCS values and UCS
values after F&T test.

Figure 4. Relat ion between percent weight loss due to
F&T test and percent UCS loss due to the same test.
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fines content and/or p last icity index the
lower the unconfined compressive strength
(UCS).

2. The percent weight loss due to F&T test and
the 28 day UCS value can be correlated with
some error. However, the average curve in
Figure 2 may help the designer to estimate
the percent weight loss with an error in the
orde r of 2 pe rcent . The resu lt s obtained
appear to encourage the further pursuit of
this concept.

3. The 28 day UCS values (q28) are linear ly
correlated with the UCS values of the similar
specimens subjected to the F&T durability
tests (q*) with a regression factor of 0.96.

4. The percent UCS loss (Dq*) and the percent
weight loss due to the F&T test are linearly
correlated with a regression factor of 0.95.
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